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Figure S1. Temporal development of the A) nitrate+nitrite, B) phosphate and C) silica in situ concentrations.
Figure S2. Picture and diagram of the mesocosms used in the current experiment. Left photography by Dr. Michael Swatt and right diagram by Dr. Silvan Goldenberg.
Figure S3. Activities conducted throughout the experimental period including, mesozooplankton and full-sized net casts, “water” meaning sampling for all parameters into the canisters or other parameter specific bottles, CTD casts, inside and outside cleaning of the mesocosm bags, 13C spiking and side experiments. Figure proportioned by Dr. Silvan Goldernberg.
Figure S4. Phase-averaged linear regressions of A) Gross Production (GP), B) Net Community Production (NCP), C) Community Respiration (CR) and D) metabolic balance (GP:CR).
Figure S5. Linear regression between the post treatment averaged-out values for TA and DIC, obtained for each phase.